The triangle zone as a femoral attachment location in medial patellofemoral ligament reconstruction: An in vivo three-dimensional analysis using an open MRI scanner.
The exact isometric points for medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) fixation during MPFL reconstruction remain a matter of debate. The aim of this study was to characterize the functional length changes of various patellar and femoral fixation sites using in vivo three-dimensional (3D) movement patterns and to determine the ideal fixation sites at which the graft remains largely isometric. Twelve right knees of healthy volunteers were examined at early flexion angles (0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 40°, 50°, and 60°) with a horizontal-type open magnetic resonance scanner, and 3D models were reconstructed using the marching cubes algorithm. Six points on the femoral condyle and three points on the medial aspect of the patella were simulated. The matching points represented the MPFL, which crossed the bony obstacle. The MPFL length changes were analyzed at various flexion degrees. The lengths from the dome of Blumensaat's line (G), the point 10mm inferior to the adductor tubercle (H), to the midpoint between the adductor tubercle and the medial epicondyle (I) were more isometric than other points. The lengths between the dome of Blumensaat's line and the superior pole of the patella changes significantly between 20° and 60° of flexion (p=0.040). The femoral fixation site may be more accurately located during MPFL reconstruction at the G, H, and I points to restore the native biomechanical function of the MPFL. The dome of Blumensaat's line should be avoided during MPFL reconstruction with the superficial quad technique. A triangular region composed of the dome of Blumensaat's line, 10mm inferior to the adductor tubercle, and the midpoint between the adductor tubercle and medial epicondyle is recommended as the femoral fixation site.